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Supplementary Appendix:
Tests of the Co-integration Rank in VAR Models in the
Presence of a Possible Break in Trend at an Unknown Point
David Harris, Stephen J. Leybourne and A.M. Robert Taylor
This appendix provides the full set of results from an extensive Monte Carlo experiment to
investigate the finite sample properties of the SC-VECM, SC-DIFF and SC-VAR procedures.
In the following tables a total of eight tests appear. Details of the notation, procedures,
statistics and data generating process are given in sections 3 and 5 of the paper.
SC-VECM The SC-VECM procedure.
SC-VECM1 The same as the SC-VECM procedure in the paper except that
the penalty for the break fraction parameter is 1.
SC-DIFF The SC-DIFF procedure.
SC-VAR The SC-VAR procedure in the paper, but using the SC-DIFF break
fraction λˆ0,1 instead of λˆr,n.
Break-VECM The trace test that always includes a break, with breakpoint estimated
under H (r) and lag length pˆ1,r.
Test statistic : qT (D0,λ, D1,λ; pˆ1,r) with λ = λˆr,pˆ1,r .
Break-DIFF The trace test that always includes a break, with breakpoint estimated
under H (0) and lag length 1.
Test statistic : qT (D0,λ, D1,λ; pˆ1,0) with λ = λˆ0,1.
Break-VAR The trace test that always includes a break, with breakpoint estimated
under H (n) and lag length pˆ1,n.
Test statistic : qT (D0,λ, D1,λ; pˆ1,n) with λ = λˆn,pˆ1,n .
No Break The trace test that never includes a break.
Test statistic : qT (ι0, τ0; pˆ0).
1
Notes.
1. The SC-VECM, SC-DIFF and SC-VAR procedures are the three feasible procedures
proposed in the paper.
2. The SC-VECM1 procedure is included here to investigate the differences that result
from using the usual SC penalty of 1 for the break fraction, rather than the penalty of
2 proposed in SC-VECM.
3. The Break-VECM, Break-DIFF and Break-VAR tests are alternative versions of the
correct cointegration test to use when it is known that a trend break has occurred.
They are included here as benchmarks with which the SC-VECM, SC-DIFF and SC-
VAR tests can be compared. The ideal is that the SC- procedures will approach the
power properties of the Break- tests when a break is truly present, while exhibiting
power gains when no break exists.
4. The No Break test is included to demonstrate the adverse size consequences of omitting
a trend break when one is truly present. It also provides the correct test when there is
no trend break. The ideal is that the SC- procedures will approach the power of the
No Break test when no break exists.
5. The results for Break-VAR reveal frequently poor finite sample size control using λˆn,p as
the break fraction estimator. It is for this reason that the implementation of SC-VAR
replaces λˆn,p with the SC-DIFF estimator λˆ0,1, since this provides a cointegration test
including a break with reasonable finite sample size properties.
6. The data generating process for the simulation is exactly as described in the paper,
with a much wider range of parameters being explored here. In the following tables
there are results for n ∈ {2, 3}, r ∈ {0, . . . , n− 1} and a0,1, a2, ρ ∈ {0, 0.5}. The values
of a1,1, which are used to determine the cointegrating rank, are set on a case-by-case
basis to reflect the power that is possible for the prevailing sample size (T ∈ {100, 200})
and parameter configuration. The break sizes and fractions are the same as those used
in the paper.
7. The first 56 tables report the finite sample size and properties of the eight procedures.
Of these, the first 28 tables are for the SC- procedures that are our main contribution,
and then the next 28 are the benchmark Break-/No Break tests.
8. The last 28 tables report the frequencies that the SC- procedures select a trend break
prior to the cointegration test.
2
Summary of table numbers by table content
Table numbers DGP specification
Size and power Break
SC- Break- / inclusion
No Break frequency
1 29 57 n = 2, r = 0, p = 1
2 30 58 n = 2, r = 0, p = 2, a2 = 0.5
3 31 59 n = 2, r = 1, p = 1, a0,1 = 0.0, ρ = 0.0
4 32 60 n = 2, r = 1, p = 2, a2 = 0.5, a0,1 = 0.0, ρ = 0.0
5 33 61 n = 2, r = 1, p = 1, a0,1 = 0.0, ρ = 0.5
6 34 62 n = 2, r = 1, p = 2, a2 = 0.5, a0,1 = 0.0, ρ = 0.5
7 35 63 n = 2, r = 1, p = 1, a0,1 = 0.5, ρ = 0.0
8 36 64 n = 2, r = 1, p = 2, a2 = 0.5, a0,1 = 0.5, ρ = 0.0
9 37 65 n = 2, r = 1, p = 1, a0,1 = 0.5, ρ = 0.5
10 38 66 n = 2, r = 1, p = 2, a2 = 0.5, a0,1 = 0.5, ρ = 0.5
11 39 67 n = 3, r = 0, p = 1
12 40 68 n = 3, r = 0, p = 2, a2 = 0.5
13 41 69 n = 3, r = 1, p = 1, a0,1 = 0.0, ρ = 0.0
14 42 70 n = 3, r = 1, p = 2, a2 = 0.5, a0,1 = 0.0, ρ = 0.0
15 43 71 n = 3, r = 1, p = 1, a0,1 = 0.0, ρ = 0.5
16 44 72 n = 3, r = 1, p = 2, a2 = 0.5, a0,1 = 0.0, ρ = 0.5
17 45 73 n = 3, r = 1, p = 1, a0,1 = 0.5, ρ = 0.0
18 46 74 n = 3, r = 1, p = 2, a2 = 0.5, a0,1 = 0.5, ρ = 0.0
19 47 75 n = 3, r = 1, p = 1, a0,1 = 0.5, ρ = 0.5
20 48 76 n = 3, r = 1, p = 2, a2 = 0.5, a0,1 = 0.5, ρ = 0.5
21 49 77 n = 3, r = 2, p = 1, a0,1 = 0.0, ρ = 0.0
22 50 78 n = 3, r = 2, p = 2, a2 = 0.5, a0,1 = 0.0, ρ = 0.0
23 51 79 n = 3, r = 2, p = 1, a0,1 = 0.0, ρ = 0.5
24 52 80 n = 3, r = 2, p = 2, a2 = 0.5, a0,1 = 0.0, ρ = 0.5
25 53 81 n = 3, r = 2, p = 1, a0,1 = 0.5, ρ = 0.0
26 54 82 n = 3, r = 2, p = 2, a2 = 0.5, a0,1 = 0.5, ρ = 0.0
27 55 83 n = 3, r = 2, p = 1, a0,1 = 0.5, ρ = 0.5
28 56 84 n = 3, r = 2, p = 2, a2 = 0.5, a0,1 = 0.5, ρ = 0.5
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